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Lion lagers Upset, 70-56;
Kubista Leads Offense

LEWISBURG. Pa. Bucknell's hot-handed Bisons, led by the talents of 6-6 center,
Hal Danzig, scored a strong 70-56 victory over Penn State here last night to break even in'
the home-and-home series, one game apiece.

Danzig, a bulwark off both boards all night for the Bisons, topped the game's scor-
ers with 21 points—most of them came from his pivot post. Jumping Ted Kubista led the

,Lions with 17 points.
Down 48-44, with 8:20 left in • •

the game, the Bisons scored 10.Michigan Signsconsecutive points in the stretch; •
to pull away from the tiring Lions.'

Jump shots by Jack Flanegan•
and John Beatty, a drive by Joe'
Baccelli,

Elliot
Baccelli, and a lay-up and two: ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 20 (iP),
fouls by Ellis Harley gave the:_chalmers (Bump) Elliott, 32,.
fast-working Bucknell squad a,will arrive here March 1 to as-1

Five Yanks
RemainFrom `

1949Champs 54-48 lead—a lead they never lost

NFW YORK, Feb. 20 14'j—The
New York Yankees, apparently
strengthened by the acquisition
from Kansas City of pitchers Art
Ditmar and Bobby Shantz, have
had a vast player turnover in
Manager Casey Stengel's eight-
year regime.

From then on, Penn State pressed:
for the ball in a rally effort, but
the Bisons never faltered.

Ron Rainey opened the game!
with a one-handed push shot and•
Steve Baidy followed with two
foul conversions for a 4-9 Nittany
lead. Harley's field goal and Rai
nevi's jump pushed the score to'
6-2

sume his new duties as Michigan
backfield coach.

The asssitant football coach to
Forest Evashevski at lowa last
night accepted Michigan's offer in
a telephone conversation with
Athletic Director H. 0. (Fritz)
Crisler. Crisler, who coached El-
liott when he was a Michigan
halfback, made the announcement
today.

Elliott succeeds another ex-
Michigan back, Don Robinson,
who resigned Monday from the
staff headed by Bennie Ooster-
baan.

With Danzig finally entering,
the scoring picture, the Bisons!
jumped into a 14-8 lead. Danzig
scored six straight points on two,
jump shots and a tap-in. Norm;
Vorhees scored the Bison's 14th:point, their eighth straight, on a.
jump from underneath.

Limiting the victors to only one!
point—a foul by Flanegan—in the;
next two minutes. the Lions ral-ilied for a 16-15 lead on fouls byi
Baidy and Bob Edwards, a jump,
by Kubista,` and a drive by
Leisher.

"ut so have most of the other
American League teams—and it
hasn't done them any good.
A check showed today that only

five players on the Yankees' cur-
rent roster were with the club in
1949, the season Stengel became
field boss. They are pitcher Tom-
my Byrne. catcher Yogi Berra, in-
fielders Joe Collins and Gerry
Coleman and outfielder Hank
Bauer.

,Manhattan Goes to NIT
NEW YORK, Feb. 20 (A))—Man-,

hattan College today accepted a!
bid to the National Invitation bas-i
ketball tournament and became!
the sixth team :o enter the 12-1
team meet. The tourney starts at!
Madison Square Garden, March!
16.

Except for the Cleveland In-
dians, each of the American Lea-
gue clubs has undergone more
changes than the Yankees, who
have won seven pennants in the
last .ight years.

It was nip-and-tuck the rest of ithe way wath the lead changing.
hands five times, both clubs scor-
ing in spurts. With the score 26-26
Kubista scored with a jump and a
tap and Edwards converted a foul
to give the Lions their final lead
of the first half_

Bucknell came storming back
to take a 32-31 halftime lead as
Danzig and Fianegan each scored
three points with a jump shot
and a foul apiece. Flanegan's
foul, the final score of the period,
came with 20 seconds left.

In the opening minutes of the
second half the Lions looked as if
they might walk off the court
with an easy win outscoring the
Bisons, 13-7, to take a 44-39 lead.
Danzig, however, again stepped
;into the picture with five more
ipoints—two jumps and a foul—
Ito tie the game. 4444.

15 Coeds to Enter Kubista scored two quick goals,
both jump shots from the pivot,Cage Sports Day :to give the Lions a 48-44 advan-'tage. Then came the winningFifteen coeds will travel to,Bucknell spurt, a spurt which

Dickinson College to participate' seemed to take the spark out of,
in the basketball sports day Sat- !the Lion offense.
urday. I Kubista, an early substitute fort

Torn Hancock, was undoubtedlyThe eight forwards are PatriciaTom
best Lion player on the courtBarnitz, Judith Clancy, Jean Mel- Ilastnight. Working from the pivot,yin, Maxine Hampton, Joan Ithe youthful sophomore scoredBrown, Barbara Knight and Mary;the
of his eight baskets with aHarbein. ?twisting jump shot that Danzig

The seven guards making the couldn't stop.
trip are Carolyn Briggs, Rita Wit- PENN STATE BUCKNELLmer, Mary Troutman, Carla Wi- FS iii F Ti'
dowson, Patricia Ulrich, Sallytin"' 2 33 574 17

14 Flaasesaa 5 1-15Jervis and Gail Hazen. 'Hancock 0 04 0 Strizzi 0 14 1I
The Women's Recreation Asso-!Mber, 124 1.1elation spring semester leagues S. 14 1 Ba•ncelli 2
i1

04 4
will begin on Monday in White 5ch.....r. 0 0-0 0 Ericson a 0-0 01
Hall with volleyball, bowling and Kubista 8 14 17 rattrg /13bridge being the main sports. Wilds 21 14-21 U Totals 24=34 70

The Indians also have five
1949 players left. The Boson Red
Sox have only pitcher Mel Par-
nell, outfielder Ted Williams
and second baseman Billy Good-
man. The Chicago White Sox
have lefty pitcher Billy Pierce
and Washington has third sack-
er Eddie Yost.
The Athletics, in picking up'

pitchers Maurey McDermott, Tom
Morgan and Rip Coleman, short-
stop Billy Hunter, second, base-
man Milt Graff and outfielder Iry
Noren in yesterday's 13-player
deal, now can field almost an en-
tire team of ex-Yankees or Bomb-
er farmhands.

:,;t~^+fit-

j'ji.(f-;;..',: ,',,i,;'
- -:'::;";.;-::'The Penn State Jazz Club Presents

THE JAZZ REVUE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24

2:30 P.M. at REC HALL
Starring

GERRY MULLIGAN
CHRIS CONNER

KAI WINDING SEPTET
featuring The Trombone Sound"

LES JAll MODE QUINTET
with Julius Watkins and Oscar Pettiford

ALL SEATS $1.75
Tickets on Sale Now at HUB Desk

and the Music Room
SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

TICKETS ON SALE TO MEMBERS AND MEMBER-
SHIPS TO JAZZ CLUB ON SALE AT DOOR .
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Sigma Chi extended its unde-
feated record to six games Tues-
day night as both independent
and fraternity teams highlighted
the intramural basketball scene
at Recreation Hall.

Sigma Chi, fraternity League F
leader, made Sigma Tau Gamma
its sixth straight victim by a 40-
30 score. Sigma Chi's Dick Boggs
accounted for 18 points while
Mark Roller s cor e d 17 for the
losers.

Zeta Beta Tau almost over-
came a 12 point halftime deficit
but fell three points short and
bowed to Beta Sigma Rho, 27-24.
Beta Sig's Harris Coleman took

!scoring honors with 11 points.
Alpha Chi Rho, aided by Bill

Cooper's ten tallies, squeezed past
Theta Xi, 22-21. Tim Machian of
Theta Xi also scored ten.

Undefeated Phi Gamma Delta
!took a 28-22 decision from pre-

Connecticut General's

P. evesentative

will be on campus

February 28, March 1

to interview Seniors

for our

Management Training Program

Administration,

Actuarial

Sales Management

See Your Placement Director for further informition
about a career with Connecticut General. When -you do,
make a date to discuss your future with our represen4
tative. Connecticut General Life Insurance Company*
Hartford.

P.S. Job offers are made to qualified college men re-
gardless of their military status.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21. 1957

Sigma Chi Extends Skein
viously undefeated Delta Chi and
moved into the lead of League D.
Phi Gam's Terry Hutton contrib-
uted 15 points to pace the scorers
while Delta Chi's Fred Evans
followed with eight.

Sigma Phi Alpha handed Alpha
Gamma Rho its seventh straight
loss as they held on to a halftime
lead of three points to win, 19-16.
Dick Frederick of SPA, and Chuck
Rine of AGR shared the scoring
lead with nine points apiece.

Phi Kappa Sigma, leading 14-4
at the half, turned back Alpha
Chi Sigma, 23-9. Guy Tirabassi
and Harold Pellow accounted for
13 points for the victors.

In the independent activity.
Nittany 41 dumped the Pollock 6
Dinks, 29-22. Don Robinson of
Nittany was high scorer with 12
points, followed by Hart Langer
with eight

PIZZA
at, the

Tavern Restaurant
Pizza cooked to order with
our own sauce and dough.
Prepared to take out.
No delivery.

220 E. College Ave. AD 8-6116
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